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nave aone'. ; xue - oiuei imemuerir w
ervieef according- - to-- : all 'former - pre

cedents t arid the rue of propriety;
were awarded vthe; preferred places-Thre- e

of the delegation, Messrs.7 Cox,
Green and Bennett," were made chajrr
men. Neither Vol them had a chair-- .
jUanship in; the 48Pi Congress. - mi . --

'. The delegation I were thus placed)
respectively: ! ' n 'i
"Hon. Risden'Tyler Bennett, Chair-

man of the Committee on Expenditures
in the State Department, and member
of the important Judiciary Committee.
Both appointments are promotions. .

Hon. --William Ei1 Cox is made Chairm-

an-of the Committee, pn .Reform. in
the Civil Service, and member of the
Foreign Affairs Committeejthe latter
the, same position he held in the last
Congress, except that he is advanced
on the list. ,.j : ,f .

Hon. .Wharton X Green is promoted
from a membership to the Chairman-
ship. of the Committee on Ventilation
and Acoustics, and remains on the
Agricultural : Committee, near ; the
head. If Mr. Hatch had not retained
the Chairmanship of the Committee
on , Agriculture,, it is probable Col.
Green would have ben appointed j as
the second man, Col. Aiken,, is chair-
man of another committee. .

Hon. 'Thomas G. Skinner,.; the re--.'

maming old member, has his former
ood positions on the Committees offndian Affairs and Mines and Mining.
Hon. John S. Henderson takes Judge

Bennett's place on the Elections Com-
mittee, and is placed on that of Rail-
ways and Canals.

. Hon. W. H. H. Cowles is assigned
to Patents and Pensions.

Hon. James W. Reid, the first North
Carolina member to be appointed in
triia C.nrttrria Vina aoArmrl rnrf nrt thA

fBaut;iiiwi tue cvifti fvv., "vf
enousiy nurx in ineuecfwuvwup.

conrt thaxi ivas or:l4Kly. onla: J)e

whites VhavecheeriulW contributed
three-fourt- hs of the revenue necessary
for the 'education of the ;blaeks. -.-Under

ithe common school Jaw there is no
race discrimination. The blacks re-

ceive a much asrthe'Whitesj it
takes more money to ' keep - up the
white schools than; it. does'. 'to sustain
the others, hence the .Dorteh bilL was
passed. :Under.it each race had the
means afforded iti to secure assess-
ments for ; any additional school jaid

needed or idesired Now thatythis is
denied the vite icei we fear that

,
thelndignation of the people' will 'be-

get a"' clamor for j a ; constitutional
Vs

amendment, if tiiat be possiblet under
which the . taxes ; collected for school
purposes can be appropriated to the
Use of the1 fabes that, pays 3t. .This :

might prove fatal to the education of
, , . v ? r; I

tne oiac , . v, .:l . . . , M :

usi btw mis uecisiuuou ujeuricu
bill will - affect the Goldsboro graded
0Kl U,o;i;a frt:K i : TK nnin.R
. OJ, .

-- -

ion or me supreme oun nas not yet
been hied and will not form a part ot
the volume now about to be issued by
the Attorney General. It would seem
that it could only affect the last
amendment to the Graded School act,
by which an increase pi: 10 cenis oniweeic nave returned mucn pleased.

Printing: and a position on the WarfAssets,

D? Wcrekaed facilities without
4expense to Ktudeots.

.;!?;i'-- " . . '
Rrr. A. iL homax, Princlpt. .
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AnWodBesday, Januarylart f ar has been a very ptmdpL,,.
The attenllon of parent and tSTrdi?-recte- d

to the full corpn of w

ABLK TEACH WW, the HEALTflT Iv,.. ' r TION. EXCELLENT FA HE ANn"
send tor oauiomie. -

HISS FANNIK EVRiuW,January t,lfl , Prlnclti

PEA.CE INSTITUTE
r &ALEIQH--, K, C,

The Spring term com menccjvbn the ltiiof January, 1886, and closes first W'edn J?
day in June' following. -- r y

The attention of parent lookinc f,r .
first cUis school for their djiniH.V....
called to the following advantages claims

1st.-- An experienced and hhrbly accomniuked corpn of tCRohers In all broncheaus,
taufrht inflret class aamlnarle for Voun ildies and Girls. Advahtajres for inBtrttLf:.t v vii in

pawed
2d. Location at Italeltrh. the Camt.i .v

Ptate. In direct railroad and telegraphic pom
riwinicatlon with every place in the cuntrPrVncipal office connected by telephone iS

Climate of Kalelgh.provrrb
for health,- - ,1

3d.- - UaUdtnirmostoonrenlentlr arrann.i
by gas. Tbo loeplnjj-roo- m of pupilarran

,w w " w xw-- u a.lIJ ttUU TITT1 tAMnlfurnished, and each warmed or a Ktemtor. danjrer from Are In una of open nre-pio- ,i
1 auu Bwji-- s w idk miH Bvoiiea. u well iti hiiiiand TOmfort promoted. Thelarffeanlelegnt
Mwuiuiriwui in iimuvi iit eieciririfv .mielectric hells are tlirouarh the whole imiM- -

4th. The reliirtous ad vantages. AllthoProltesUnt churches are repres. uled
While Peace Institute is under the aimo.of Presbyterians it 1a by no means
Pupils on the tint Sunday of each month ttl

mn r..Tpenacs ipiw man any Kemalii Svml.nary offering same adyantaxes.

For Board, including furnished nxmiservant's atr;ndanoe,linhts, laundry, with'
tuiti- - n in all the Englinb brancheR, Lat,. v''
'alisthenics, for term commencinff.Tanu'

arv 18, and ending June 0, 1880, 'X (p.
Paym-nt- a one half in advance anl bja.

ance 1st of April. Spvrial. terms for tTo '

or more pupils from siraeTaCaiJy or'neiei . :

brh(Kd. . Correspondence solicited. -- For
Circular containing full particulurp, .d
ircKS Hkv. R BUHVVELL &, .ON

dec24-2- m ' Kftleigh, N. C, -

Mt Olive High School,
"

Male and Female,
MOUKT olive. N. c

Spring Term opens Monday, Jan. 4th ,'
1886. Instruction glveu in all branrlm "usually taught in Hith Sohxvls, Jfufic
lessons on. Piano and OrKn4 A Fucreps
ful school, pn-g- n ssiyo-an- d nraclinil. -
b O.UU .teachers. Ple;annt surroundit.rn.ira.

itlm"J 1, CHtion. Punilsmav Iwuir.l, with ; ".
s a - w
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THE MESSENGER'
ESTABLISHED IN 1867.) -

i '? , w-- : . .? - -- f"S

Published every Mondajrand Thursday, at
-- the Mb83bobr Bctildino. Price $3.00 a year;

' 1 00 for three months. Served to town sub-:'or"e-ra

by carrier at $1.00 for three months,
subscription payable in advance; -, ' '

Advertising Kates: Per square (IX inch
snace) $1.00 for first, and 50 cents for each sub-
sequent insertion. Liberal discount to large
advertisers and on yearly contracts.

- OTThe Trahbcbipt aito Mess-woe- r. a 64--,

olumn weekly, the cheapest and largest politi-
cal paper published in North Caroling i "o
wubUshed from the Msskob peess. Sub-
scription. $2.00 per annum ; $1.00 for six months.
'The' Tbanscbipt ahd Mkssewoer has the
5 largest circulation of the political papers in
North Carolina.

Mexico begins to return to anarchy.
or some years she has enjoyed com- -

arative,qmet. v ? v i
11: StorMS of unusual violence raged

J" J aboufc the middle part of last week in
Taribus parts of the country.

Mr. Joshua; B. Lippincott, head
of the great publishing house of Phil- -

- nVlAlnhiM.. J Linoincott & Co., died
Jast Tuesday morning.

.
-

Senator Vance has introduced

bitfo repeal the Civil Service law.
It cannot Dass. and the Senator is un
derstood as nnTexpecting its passage

To repeal the Civil Service law now,
whatever may be thought of the wis
dom of it passage, would be sueti an

pf nf embarrassment and tollv as is
utterly inconceivable.

' '' 7"
ARE we destined to become the na

tion oi monument builders! or a
long "time neglecting even ourmilitarJT
heroes, we broke out suddenly after
the late war into all sorts of :extrava
gattce's in bronze and marble. Neither
nn th artb. nor in the waters under
the earth, nor in the heavens above,
was 1 there ever seen anything like
firtmfl of the monstrosities thtt .have

cit millions of dollars. The; Treas-

ury is so full now that further efforts
wilVhA made to deolete it. iinls are
introduced to build 'monuments to
Grant anil Lincoln on the grand scale

tof the Washington monument. And
the en l is not yet.

PoTiTinAti wroners have a- - way of
righsing themselves, after-all- . Wm.
M. Ice, Chairman of the Maryland
Democratic State Committee in 1880,

has been admitted to practice at the
Alleghany,. county, Pa., bar. . Mr.
Price was charged with being the au-

thor of the Morey letter, which caused
so much excitement during the fast
day of the- - Han cock-Garfiel-d cam-

paign. In admitting hint to the bar
Jude Ewing stated that the charges
hladf been carefully investigated by the
pya rm mrwT com rnit too t itioJ-A- j ,P',hacTTieeirsIid w n to be utterly . without
foundation, and! that the court had
also been satisfied to the fullest extent
that (the gentleman had been, sJan-dere- d.

,.

There is something picturesque in
Ruskin's letter to the Fall Malt Gazette

on Ireland. It is very characteristic
of the great art critic. Mr. Ruskin
appears, unime many ngiisjiineu, io
consider Irish race characteristics as
having muh to do with the treatment
of the Irish governmental problem.
Says he: i 'Would it not be well to
take sope account of 'these following
uneradicable virtues of the Irish race
in our schemes for their management

first, the , are an artistic people and
can design beautiful things and exe--

, cute them with indefatigable industry;
? secondly, they are a witty people and
can by no means be governed by wit-

less ones ; thirdly, they are an affec-

tionate people and can by no means
be governed n scientific principles by
heartless persons. Permit me to ob-

serve further that as Scott is authori- -

, ty for Scotch character, Maria Edge-wort- h

is authority for Irish, and that
her three stories of Ormond,' 'Ennu?
and The Absentee' contain more es-

sential truths about Ireland than can
be . learned from anyt other sources
whatsoever." ,

z --rWhat with the cable regular dis
patches stating an' agreement in the

- Bulgarian question between the Sul
tan and Prince Alexander, and the
fiery reports from Berlin, we have va
riety enough in foreign matters. 'You
pays your money and jou takes your

X

tii vS vi,fet jJUUJf! . t.

ihe eastern members oi tne.uon -

gressare not jiumerous enougn tOi
carry jut ihe President's ideas a& to--1

silver coihage The menibers from all

civil service, statute larei not numerous
enough to repeal it.? r : f '" "

f, What, ought these 'yarious factions
to aoj f :i ; . i u .

Let the Messenger, tell them with
all. modesty. Adding a short wofd to
Purich "famous advice to ,: candidates
for matrimony, we say : Don't' try.
Let well enough in both cases alone.
JVlat is tobe gained by dashing your
heads against solid granite T Ihe peo-ol-e

have pronounced. . You can't alter
their decision. i-

Now let' iis all get at something
practiealT . Here is the tariff, which
sadly needs reduction in the interests
'of the whole Deonle. Reduce it. Here
are the public lands and the question
of the forfeited err ants ' Here is the
matter of rebuilding the navy. Con
sider these matters and many others
that might be named. , Let us.have a
business session of the nation's law--

makers.

; OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS. ;
i With some few exceptions all the
public schools in Wayne county are
nowin operation. The apportionment
made last week gives each district
$1.20 Der capita for each person be
tween the age of G and 21 years. The
school census of the county foots up
10,188, and the total apportionment
foots up $12,376, leaving only a net
balance of not quite $5,000 unappor- -

tioned. From this amount the indebt
edness of the school fund is to be de
ducted. Wnat tms indebtedness l

the Board has not. yet been .able to as
certain. The county claims $1,6Q0 of
it, and the outstanding school vouch
ers, and sums to the credit of a num
ber of school districts, to meet which
no funds weredn the hands 'of the
county treasurer,' will probably reach
$2,000, leaving, only, a small balance
Of less than $1,500 undisposed. The
Board regrets that owiner to the in
debtedness which confronted them,
the reserve fund provided for, bad to
be abandoned, and that on that ac
count only a few of the schools will be
able to teach a -- four months session.
The Boarcdid the very best possible
under the circumstances, and no doubt
the condition of our public schools has
alread greatly improved, and there
are bright prospects for the cause of
education in the near future.

SCHOOL LAW DECISIONS.
We publish elsewhere the decision

of the Supreme Court in reference to
the special school tax case from Samp
son county, in which the Judge of the
Superior Court held that the levy of a

cause it exceeded the constitutional
limit. Ihe Supreme Court sustains
the judgment of the lower court, and
justly so.

The other decision is that from Gas
ton county, declaring what is known
as the "Dortch Bill" unconstitutional
on the ground of race discrimination.
The Raleigh Register says in reference
to this case that at the session of 1883
the Legislature passed an act gener
ally known as the Dortch School Law,
by which it was provided that upon
written petition, signed by ten white
voters for any school district for white
children, or by a like number of col
ored voters of any school district for
colored children, it should be the duty
or the Board of County-Commissione- rs

wherein such district is located to all
a rneeting of all the voters of said dis
tnct, either white or colored as the
case might be, and after hearing the
wishes of the voters, to decide whether
the question should be submitted . or
not to the voters of levying additional
taxes for' the support of the schools in
such district. If they decided to sub
mit the question, they should also de

, .i x - i jume wuai amount or taxation was
necessary.

"The act then provided for holding
an election to decide whether the dis
trict would levy the additional tax.
If the tax was to be levied for white
schools, then only white voters could
vote, and if for colored schools, then
only colored voters, and the tax was
only to be laid on the property of the
race for whose schools it was imposed.

"The Commissioners of Gaston coun
ty proceeded regularly, and in the
manner pointed out by the statute, to
levy "such a tax on the property of the
white citizens of Dallas School Dis-
trict for the support of the white
schools in the district. This tax was
resisted by a tax-paye- r, on the ground
that it was unconstitutional, because
it discriminated between the races,
and. that it was opposed both to 2 of
Art. IX of the State Constitution, and
to the XlVth amendment of the Con-
stitution of the United States.

"His Honor, Judge Macftae, in. the
Superior Court, held that the act was
not unconstitutional, and refused the
injunction, and the tax-pay- er brought
the case to the Supreme Court. The
case has pended here for several terms,
under consideration by the Court, and
has been twice argued. The Court
has at.this term rendered a judgment
reversing the judgment of the Supe-
rior Court and declaring the act to be
unconstitutional, and consequently thel in

tax levied under it to be void."
The Register fails to discover the race

discrimination alleged in the act, and
we are pretty much of the samia nnin,

DIS:SOLUTION
9 '

1 The finn of' Jon,' Yelverton & Ca,-- is
thli day dissolved bymutu cment. ,W.
T. Yelverton having purchase-- the entire
interest of It E. Jones in the' Hardware
business V assumes all liabilities --of the
firm, and receives all money due thp firm,
by note, account, or otherwise.: . R-- E.
Jones and J. B Edgerton takes W. T.
Yelverton's interest in - the' Buggy and
Wagon 'Borden, Jones &Go.i
and assumes all 'his liabilities and receives
his share of all notes; accounts . Sc., be-
longing to the firm ofBorden, Jones fe Co,

R. K JONES, '
J. B. EDGERTON,
J. m YELVERTON.

T.nn.rv 11 IftQfl J

Having purchased the entire intercut of
Jones, Yelverton & Co., in the Hardware
business, it necessitates me to call on all
indebted to the bid firm to come, forward
and make immediate settlement. 1 Every
account on the books is now due and
must be paid at once: , I need the money,
and most have it I hope this will not
be regarded as advertisements ordinarily
are, but as speaking the plain truth. ,

. Everybody me along and helpVme
now, while I need it. ' : '

W. T. YELVERTON.
January 11, J886., ; ; -:

. Having sold to W.T Yelverton our in-

terest in the Hardware busings we .res
pectfully ask our friends and bid patrons
of the old house to give him a liberal
sb are of their trade. lie will always deal
with you fairly and squarely.. J . -

R. E. JQNE3,
J B. EI)GEKTON.

January 11, 1886-t- f

2771,230
1 JlUIIIIooLiaDiimes, - - - 24,789,784
q 1 fourplus, - - - 493,445

Etna Life
XxxExxTTixxxGQ Company

11 11.. vi .1naS paid in INOrtn Uaro- -
. lina Oyer $1,106,000.

Is your Life Jnsvredf If not, why not?
If it is, are you carrying eneugh f

DO YOU KNOW that every LOGO Droduced
Dyvou hand and bpaln annually, represents
me producing power or f l.(XJ() at 7 per cent?

DO YOU EVEK reflect that vour death
would destroy that producinar n wer. and
would take from your wife and children Just
mat mucn capital

WHAT SANE BUSINESS MAN would rink
a $15,000 stock of s in one buildinor with
out Are insurance, and yet the same stock may
uever uv uesuuyeu r

IS' IT rilUDPNT or kind lo tiermit vnur
ituuuy w carry mai mucn risK uuon a lire thatis certain of destruction in a verr fewana tnat may t) destroyed w?

DO YOU KNOW that a Life Insurance Policy costs LESS THAN A FUtE POLICY ?

On a- ordinary stock of crwvla vnu mv nfnof from one per cent, to two per cent, per an-
num.

In case of afire your loss will not nrolahlv
exceed one half of the stock, while it may be
uui k in lie.

YOU CAN CAltUY a life policy for from IXpercent, to 2--2 per cent, per annum (If underforty years of acre) wllh a certainty nf mtt.
mate death, and there will be no, salvage.

DID YOU EVEK THINK that if you Jnanreyour s for a number of years, and thencease payment, that you obtain no fun her re-
turn on your investment?

DO YOU KNOW that 5.000 or tin nnn en 1

added to your te by paying from three percent, to four per cent, interest for a short term
rn 7 I

rkii vrTT ifwnw v ,
.M I 1 m - 7 " "iamny o.uwor iiauuu dv the s mn o tmvmont

Piif&WiftV.".. im than the I

estate, and you have not a dollar ot lta in:fnotrt v i

DO YOU KNOW that the deathner may, and often does, cause the closing uoof a firm's affairs to Ita ruin ?
DO YOU KNOW that trtnr-hiT-,may be paid off uron the ifnth

of the firm, by each member Insuring for thebenefit of the others, and th hnei
ue without impairment?

AKE YOU ENCUMCEHED with inkt.A1.
mortvareR? Thprcnn oil u i
case or aeatn dv a i.ifft intimnr-- n ru i

thfto lnSUranC
THAT nimptv i.t--u I

CENT of the business men ofat least once during a period of twent? Jeaii?
vu YUU THINK that vour chano nfeess are better than those of other men ? I

DO YOU SINCERELY DESIRE to throw I

every safe-grua-rd around your wife and hild- -rento shield them against the possibility of.v uuuvi luft
IF YOU ARE POOR or In modrat. nir,m- " "A. i Am :einuces, or n you nave a limited Income, is itnot best to Insure? If you are rich, will Itnot be wise ? " Riches may take to themselves

DID YOU EVEU know of any man's estatebeing1 worse off because he died with a food
.uiivT " xueuiaui;v upuu UlSIlICf

ihe siu life wims tmm,
OF HARTFORD, CONN., WITH ITS

$29,000,000 of Assets,
AND

Surplus of nea ly S5 OOO.OOO.
WITH A

Hay.ng Ab.hty of $1.19 1- -2 to every $1 of L.abil.tvtcjott p-- -

g Poliacs, Incnnlestable after Death,

C. C. CROW, General Agent,
Ralelgrh, N. C.

"T7" TTr o T t TTVW - W il A Jl.l irVlK
T atGOLDSBORO, N. C

Uan7-3- m

B Sdiedule B.
NOTICE.

All persons doing business as merchant
otherwise, upon all goods bought in or

out of the State, or any others liable un- -

list the same during the first TEN d. .
January Persons failing to list with.
the time will be nlaced n tho h0ii.

quent list and will be charged with doubletx I will be at my office to receive the
same. W. T. GARDN"RR

jan4-l- w Register of Deeda.

WiiiniBgloD & Wfiln Bail Eoai
Office of Skc'y'& TrkasubebWilmimrton K.n r ,Z0

o- - - v'.u.u, xooo.

a Hi

A Dividend of four
Capital Stock of the Wilmington & Wei-do- n

li. K. Uo. has bpn darA i
Directors, payable on and after "the 15thinst. J. W. TRfiXf PKrKr

jan7-sw2t- wlt Treasurer.

FOR SALET
xi no soia at DrtvatA ftlo Ko rjn

, nth of Janpy, I ffinli'
IVJ X CJXl C'l.urt Hbuse'door,
t..L.."..i . . uv. mi, wu

known as the Wm DVln-oWn- ' .n-- -v .v. Uy &w ieet, ana tnere8try building on the premises.
cx uis oi saie can.

j.n.7 . BERTZLE,WI0If.

"""i iitvauju vitc lourm a; i

soliciting- - 6r 'xecomJuiendingr:anyi.ap- -
pqmtmeutior removal in ; the depart--
moct, unless the omcea are aoove me
classified service in the District of Col--
nmbi4 A fine of $1,000 and, removal
or impeachment is i provided tor.tne
violation v of. this provision. .It pro
vides fbr the establishment of a civil
service bureau to consist Hbf the pres.
erit commission and all the examiners,
clerks'."&c.. .'and, civil appointment
boards subordinate to the civil service
commissioners, reprtseh ting 'each ju-dici- al

circuit in. the United States, each
board' to havje three ;members, each to
attend appointments in their-eircm- t

A ;salry of. $2,000 a ; year is"provided
for each member of the board, and
they, tinder the commission, Are given
cnarge of all matters relating to ap
pointments and removals. , . i,;xne President sent-i- n more recess
ap'pomtments to the Senate to-da- y.

-- ,An order has issued from the Secre--
' ' ' . - i- m 1 itary or therreasuryi designating .cer-

tain officers to prepare a detailed his
tory of all expenditures on account of
national loans from lbdo to loop.

-- Mr W. V. Cox has been appointed
P.y irof. Baird jChief Clerk of the Ma
tional Museum.

The Doorkeeper of the House dur
mg tue last tew days nasmadeannm
ber of minor appointments.

:The Supreme, Court reaffirms the
taction of the Supreme Court of1he
mistrict in denying to Paymaster
ltmith a writ of prohibition restrain- -

tng the Secretary of the navy from
turtber proceedings against him by
-- Lnnrnalistic and Congressional

fparty which went to New Orleans last

There was,a rumor yesterday that
the pew Deputy Comptroller, Snyder,
was to succeed Comptroller Cannon
after awhile.
i Salvini played at Albaughs last
night to a delighted audience. .

.1 find the following in this even
mg's mar: "At the dook sale in pro
gress- - at Thomas DowIing7s auction
room a calf-boun- d copy of "The Vir
ginia Almanack for the' Year of Our
Lord 1773, Fitting Virginia, Mary
land, Noi!tn Carolina, &c," published
at Williamsburgh in 1772, was pur-
chased for $22 for the State Depart
ment. What gives the book its chief
value are the sheets of writing paper
interleaved in it, "covered with memo- -
randa, and account of personal ex

enses during 1773 in the handwriting

ota Aninman nn rATn Cinoc hv nia am
fcCCOUIlts as they stood at the begin- -
ning of the year, at the end of which

. e v: e ia summary oi uis reeeipis irom uis
rrap.tifA for tbfi sit vfiars from 17fi7 tn

71 w-
-

1772. I n An rnllow sivtAfn i PiiVAsnnv.
ered on both sides with leeal notes
and. memoranda day by day during
the year. Beginning at the other end
or the book thirteen leaves are cov

counts, one page containing "Mrs
Jefferson's receipts and naim'ts" for
the whole year. The four remaining
IpnirAa prmtnin mfitriftrflTifla pn'ViPPrtiino' ," '
Mr Jeffersonis lihrary of 1,256 vol- -

UU3es (afterwards the nucleus of the
present library of Congress,) the divi- -

sion of lands, hints for contracts with
overseers, xc. The dook is browned
1V its hundred years of age, but is in
good condition."

In the United States Supreme Couit
YtArdavtin' the case of the Missis
stppi TvariroaTX commissioners nsraitist
the railroads, the decree of the State
Supreme Court was reversed. The
wise involved the right of the State to
exercise and maintain supervision over
.the railroads by means of a commis
sion. The railroads fought the act of
the Legislature creating the commis
sion, and won the case. It was ap
pealed to the United States Supreme
Court, which to-da- v reversed the de
cision of the lower court and held in
fvor of the commissioners. Chief
Justice Waite delivered the opinion,
associate Justice Harlan dissenting

: Marshall H. Parks, of Wisconsin, s
sixteen-hun- d red-doll- ar clerk in the
General Land Office, has been dis
missed. Reductions in the salaries ot
fourteen clerks in this office have been
made.

Some, promotions have taken place
the Geological Survey.

Jacob Frolich, of Arkansas, has
heen appointed Chief of the Mineral
Division of the General Land Office.

; Ir. .W. W. Lester, a former Missis- -
syppian, and at present a resident of
Maryland, has been appointed by
Chairman Barksdale Clerk of the
Printing Committee of the Bouse, sue
ceeding Capt. John B. Hussey. Mr.
Lester is-a- n affable, accommodating:
gentleman long connected with the

lie Room of the Mouse ot Kepresen
atives. and therefore well known to

North Carolinians.
ois. Green and Cowles are at the

National Hotel.
Mr. Johnston's residence is, at 417

6th street.
Messrs. Bennett, Skinner, Reid and

Henderson are at the Metropolitan.
Gen. Cox is at the corner opposite

toe Riggs, where he takes h's meals.
Mr. C. Turner Reid is here, stopping

with hisfbrother.
Col. John N. Staples, of Greensboro,

npd Mr. Joseph F. Causey, of High
Point, are in the city.

There is a contest over the Stantons--
ourg postomce location in vuson.
'Among recent arrivals are Maj. A.

Galloway. Mr.- J. M. Albertson and
Mr. W. H. Smith, the latter of Ra- -

lleii?h.
Enauiriner persons are reminded

that petitions, &c, relating to remov
ot postmasters, are not submitted

inspection. A measure to compel
such a proceeding is discussed and the
effort may be made, out win hardly
succeed.

A new postomce is. established at
Vollers. Robeson county. Cove Creek
postoffice, Haywood county, has been
-established.
lpnot postomce, Caswell county,

has been discontinued. The mail goes
Hiahtower.
Postmasters commissioned: Henry

Wilsou, Bridge; Rufus A. Almond,
Mission : Luke W. Dempsey, Cove
Creek : Georere D. Tysor, Vollers (the
last two new omces); Daniel VV.

Daugherty, Boone ; Thomas L. Hoyle,
Ayresyille ; Marcus M. Manney, Camp
Call,
NORTH CAROLINA ON THE HOUSE COM

- miiijs.
The Sneaker has taken excellent

care for the most part of North Caro--
lina in his committee appointments,
annnnneAri last: Thnrsdav. Wmle we
would not that he had given each

2 ,WUttl

gentlemen, he did as well probably

advance, one-furtl- i at mildle of1 term."! I

U.X'J"" at ' ciose. Jioard J.Q0 tot (and
$10.00 per month v

For further information apply to
' W. J. SCUOOGS, ;.

'dccl7lm Principal

avi(lsflttCgte!IC..x!
Full fAftlltir TV....L. ..'. !

equipped laboVa ori .TT f?(.sl 4,t8 I'

T iexible curric I
Slum' fiIca.Ith.y JOOHtion.. EconoraicaL , ;

r.""B oeptemOer and January " .

students received at any time -

end for Catalogue. A

the $100 .valuation of property vras
voted. At this election" the whites
alone voted. The :orhrinal bill was
voted upon by both white and black.
The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction ventures the opinion that
the decision in no wise affects the ma
chinery of the Goldsboro school.

A TRUE SON.
The Messenger is for North Caro

lina first, last, and all the time. It
hails with great pleasure and delight
every new development, wheiever
manifested, within the borders of our

ood old commonwealth. It is alse a
I

movements or ner sons ana aauguters,
and the efforts young and vigorous

i- - t . . .. I

minds are making in the marcn or our I
.1progress. There, is no pen more act- -

I

ive-a- nt wielded witn more aouity
than that of Hinton A . Helper, who is
the manager of the North Carolina de--

tie is a true, devoted, ana nooie son
of a noble State. We are proud of
him. The Messenger does not deal

n , . ... I

in tn knmA nriiien hut it rppnomi7oc I

rrue merit ana does not nesitate to
speak words of cheer to encourage I

every laudable endeavor in behalf ot
North Carolina.

T 1 1 viin anotner column we puoiisn an
interesting letter from Mr. Helper.

the minds of those he meets in his
travels. The letter will be read with
interest, and we hope to see the ideas
advanced carried out in a practical
way. ; To reap the full benefits, scat
A. - I 1Lereu rrom tne car or progress, we
must hold the State up in her true
lighty and such a task is the work of
her' true sous.

Onward in the good cause !

0UK WASHINGTON LETTER

TRUE OPENING OP THE SES- -
. . SION.

Points of the First Day's Work
After Christmas.

inStaff Correspondence of the Messenger.
Washington, January 5. Including j

Messrs. Reid and Cowles, who arrived I

Sunday, all of the North Carolina I

Representatives were in their seats to--1

day, most of- - them haviner come on I

this mornimr's train. The House nre-- 1
sented a lively appearance, as nearlv I

every body was in plaee to
hear the Committee appointments.
But it seems that the Speaker was not
quite ready, being greatly bothered by I f
the rival claims or Mer-r- r. Curtin and l -
Belmont and the refusal, at the last I

moment, of Mr. Hewitt to accent the
Naval Affairs Chairmanship. Another I

and more obvious reason was the fact!
that when the House took recess it ad-- 1

journed with the understanding that!
tne unfinished business, the call of I

btates and Territories for bills and xse-- 1

oiutions, was to be resumed where it I

was suspended. This was done ac- -
coroingiy alter the bnet prayer and
the reading of the journal.

A large number of bills was intro
ouceo, a rair proportion of them rela
ting to sueh public questions as silver I

uoiuage, 1 ue civil service and the like, j
North Carolina was not reached until I

after 3 o'clock, about which hour 1 1 J.
was called away from the Canitol. An I

account ot the North Carolina meas- -
ures will be given in a postscriDt. I

At a late hour in the afternoon it I

was learned that the Speakers' listcof lals
committees was ready and would be Uo
anriouneed before the adjournment.

in me oenate senator Vance mtro--
dueed a bul to repeal the Civil Service
law, enacted in 1883. The Senator
fells me that the law interferes with
the constitutional functions of the Ex- -
ecuuve, tnat it nas worked rad v anv re
how, and that it prevents proper res--
possibility in ofiice-holdin- g. Whether I

or not su-- h a iueasnre can pass Con- - to
gress at this time, he says he con- -
ceives it to be his duty to introduce it. W,
ae hears, and believes it to be true.
that there is a strong sentiment in and
out or congress in iavor of modifying- -

the statute. I am very sure from such
information as I - 1 ave fr m many
quarters that no material, if any,
chances-wil- l ho offoz-.r-t u v n-- c I

" " J I

' .Ii"'An important bill introduced to dav
the Senate is Mr. Morgan's to sub--

stitute silver for gold m several re--
served tunas of the Treasury.

m ine noase Air. uutcheon mtro--
uced a bill to reform the civil service

r"1 " ""t:a".'L

shall solicit ny Senator or member of of

uiaims uommittee.
Hon. Thomas D. Johnston is a mem--

Der 01 tne Vyommitiee on j'UDiie .Buna- -
ings and Grounds and that on the
Election of President and Vice Presi
dent.

Hon. James E. OrHara is placed on
the Invalid Pensions and the Commit-
tee on the Expenditures of the Depart
ment 01 Justice.

The appointments are said generally
to give satisfaction. (J. W. 11.

4Me Too" Platt seems to have ut
terly collapsed again. In fact this
politician has a way of staying in col
lapse very much as ruck once iepre- -

sented in the immortal balloon car-
toon. His very latest attempt was to
dictate the organizations of the New
York Legislature in the interests of
himself in the coming Senatorial con
test. But the same combination which
elected Evarts, Miller and Cornell,
defeated him again. Poor Piatt, you
are not as wise as Coukling, your mas
ter. He knows when he's busted, and
he takes that occasion to pay off old
scores.

For Fine Candies, Nuts, Raisons, Fruit,
&c , ero to Griffin Bros, corner Walnut
and East Centre Sts. t

Edgerton & Finlayson deliver all goods
bought ol them tree of charge in any part
ol the city. t

"Sew Advertisements.

TO ."R.RNT
Lands Rent. "Would furnish Team

to reliable parties. H. B. PEARUE,
janll-sw2t-w- 2t Princeton, N. C.

NOTICE!
Certificates Nos 456,478,2371. 1437.835.

1438. 883, and 8S4of the capital stock of
tne A. & IS. U. K 11. Co., having been lost
or misplaced application for duplicates of
tne same will De made: janll-wl- m

- 800 TONI
Fresli Grind IM Plaster!

For sale very low by
THOS. F. BAGLEY.

Wilmington, N. C.
Also Salt, --Tolasi.es, Zainit, Sec. janll-l- m

- filercbants
Supplied with BRANSON'S NORTH
'AKOLINA ALMANAC, for 1886. at

ruoiisher's ITices. Sold at retail at 10
cents a copy.

Whitaker's Bookstore.
January 11, 1886.

Norici
The Board of Justices of Wayne county

are requested to meet at the Court-roo- m

on Friday, the 15th of January, 1886. at
11 zi'iUnl. XC V C TTll- -

vacancy on the Board of County Commis I

sioners, caused by the resignation of Mr.
J." H. Barnes, and to transact such other h:
business as shall be deemed necessary. A
full attendance desired.

J W. GULICK. CAW.
janll-t- d ''Argus copy.

Book Bargains!
25 cents Bargains.
50 "

Call and see, at
janll-t- f WHITAKER'S BOOKSTORE.

or

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
TV AYAE UOUJiTY. in

In the Superior Court. in
Before A. T. Grady, Cleik.

Elijah G. Edgerton, a creditor of Nathan
l.i J V.J . . .i.ugcrMu, ucueaseu, on toenail ol nim-se- lf

and all other creditors ot the said
deceased.

vs.
Enoch H. Edgerton. administrator of

ISathan iidgerton.
This is to notify all of the creditors nf

the late Nathan Edgerton to Dresent thpir
claims betore me. duly Authenti-Atp- d. at.
my office, at the Court House in the r.itv
of Goldaboro, in t aid County, on or before
xuonaay, tne otn day ol April, 1886.

ims is a creditor's bill brought n
compel a distribution of the estate of the
said deceased among his creditor unri
those only will share in said distribution
who prove their claims by the date nam
ed. A. T. GRADY. C ft. n

January 11th, 1886-w-6t

NOTICE. the
s

On Monday, the 8th day ofFebmarv T
wm sen ai irannc auction, nt tho n

-- y of 00.7 ,heReal Estate and Personal priiperty ofMrs.Penny Smith, Joseph E. Peel. Nwrfh.m
Kennedy and T. O. Kelley, to satisfy exe-
cutions in my hands. " M. WOODS

Jan 2, 1886.-t- d ' City Tax CoUckrr.

Iticv. 1. MrlfTMwnv- "ootS--tf Presi(i-nt- .

:t1ULES AND HORSES !

Parties rArin(, t ot .u... ou 'yi r mumr-c- i m

"amirie our. fine line of Btock. We
sen iorcasn, or n time for g'od prer.

i J P. KOlTTTTWt?!.. v rk cl l
jan4-l- m

. Walnut St St.ble.

FOR SALE.
At the Cou'tllouJA in nMfi, nn

I..
Monday, the 18th of January, 1886, at 12 I '
o clock m:, my house and lot' on John St , '
in the northern part of GoWsboro, a ioioi--- .

ing the premie of Rufua Ham, Thos. E. ' .

Hodges and others, containing 38J feet y ;m teet, with twotory houKe oJit, used . . X

t d drwelIg Terms can. .

choice.'' Such an accommodation be-

tween Turkey and Bulgaria is inevita-
bly in the interest "of Russia and
against Austria. The gods, "the stars
in their courses" fight against the lat-

ter power. Writing early in the week
just past, the London special corre-
spondent ofr the New York Times says :

' "Whatever principle is agreed upon
thetBalkan matter is now about where
it was some tifne ago, with the differ-
ence that Russia now knows her own
mind, and Austria, by her blundering,
has lost the initiative in the settle-
ment. The Berlin quid nuncs pretend
to believe ithat a great war between
the.t;wo is inevitable ;this year', with
the result3 that Germany will absorb
Warsaw, Vienna and Trieste, and the
Hapsburgsat - Pesth and Constanti-
nople will rule a confederation of
Danube and Balkan States, the Sultan
being requited fbr his removal from

.. Europe by a grant of all of Russia's
Southern Asiatic 'possessions, includ-
ing Persia. This pretty new year fan--
asirjspperhaps, as well worth pohr.

f dering upon as the other plans which
it pleases the press: to make for thepowers.n ' ' ,

SILKWORMS!
-FItie dt8irl?g. to engage In this Indus- -

JL, IU""shed a limited supply of.

c8 vm .ccna.ica worml.
" ; Mbs. O. G. THOMPSON.

jan71m . Goldsboro, N. C.

AULE'S Seeds
GARDEN

-oi b Surpnted. New Seed of.loaue for 1888rre to all. Jient publhtil Over 3.0W roplinwymuea rfat (a hm.w it - Hend rout
wr"JL",wJL1' r" Py u.

IlliU. J1CJUI AiUlC, 1yU sen street, fitilaiteHiUa, Fi

Herd ill cent for nontne. tod

i FH1.L r-- v free,a oottlj ioi of xl
whleb wUl Delp U, of lther x,
to ntftke iniir mnn- - rA.rht

n anythlog eln thl world Kortiflei -- wH
u warT sore. Terms mail d

rrte. Tuvn a to.. Aofu. Mti' now-- V

NOTICE I

I am premred to tAku limit! nnml a
of Boarders. Mbs. JOHN PATE.

Near the Rice Mills, , .

;
. Gdubpro,N.C,

For Oak "Wood apply to
JUllN-PATJU-

KENTJ VOTTT? rkTjnfiJj .rrr
Plaifl'OfOr auFnal-Me-fo-

rt

TO
.;PQGDELL z BAENES'

V

, F'MiumenTs. it provides tnat no hed and while perhaps m one or two m-i- vtany rate trie decision, viewed nf rlonorfmanf M v,: . ..ki.v;nn3 t t,
in whatever light, is most unfortunate.

Steam Bakery.

V1

) N


